### Census Questionnaire

**Housing Units**

**Sčítání lidu, domů a bytů k 1.3.2001**

Protection of individual data is guaranteed by the Act No. 158/99 Coll. The Czech Statistical Office shall be responsible for protection of individual data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Do not fill in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Model

- **Correct data**: [ ]
- **Encircle the incorrect data**: [ ]

#### Model for writing of numbers:

- **Corrected**: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Please use a black ball-point pen for filling in the questionnaire.

1. **Type of housing**
   - [ ] dwelling
   - [ ] emergency accommodation
   - [ ] mobile housing unit
   - [ ] weekend house / cottage

2. **Occupancy status of dwelling**
   - [ ] occupied permanently (at least one person resides there permanently)
   - **Not occupied permanently**
     - [ ] temporarily
     - [ ] change of use
     - [ ] used for recreation
     - [ ] reconstruction
   - [ ] not occupied permanently for the following reasons:

3. **Legal reason for the use of the dwelling**
   - [ ] dwelling in own home
   - [ ] ownership of the dwelling
   - [ ] other type of free use of the dwelling
   - [ ] caretaker's dwelling, aid dwelling
   - [ ] reconstruction dwelling *
   - [ ] other reason for the use of dwelling

   * dwelling belonging to a member of the Housing Association (formed in the 90s)

4. **Floor space of the dwelling**
   - [ ] [ ] [ ] m²

   - [ ] kitchen
   - [ ] rooms (without kitchen)
   - [ ] other parts of the dwelling

5. **Number of rooms**

   - [ ] having the area of 4 - 7,9 m²
   - [ ] having the area of 8 m² and more

6. **Location of the dwelling**
   - [ ] basement, cellar
   - [ ] ground floor
   - [ ] ground floor and 1st floor
   - [ ] 1st floor
   - [ ] 2nd floor
   - [ ] 3rd floor
   - [ ] 4th floor
   - [ ] 5th - 7th floor
   - [ ] 8th - 11th floor
   - [ ] 12th and higher floor

7. **Gas**
   - [ ] piped gas available
   - [ ] no piped gas available

8. **Water supply system**
   - [ ] piped water in the housing unit
   - [ ] piped water outside the housing unit
   - [ ] no piped water

9. **Hot water**
   - [ ] source outside the building (remote)
   - [ ] other or combined sources
   - [ ] electric boiler, flow heater
   - [ ] gas boiler, flow heater
   - [ ] no hot water

10. **Main type of heating**
    - [ ] central heating, boiler room outside the building
    - [ ] central heating, boiler room in the building
    - [ ] heating with boiler in the housing unit
    - [ ] other or combined heating

11. **Energy used for heating**
    - [ ] energy from boiler room outside the building
    - [ ] natural gas
    - [ ] coal
    - [ ] wood
    - [ ] fuel oil, heating gas oil
    - [ ] other type (solar, wind energy)

12. **Bathroom (shower)**
    - [ ] in the housing unit
    - [ ] shared, outside the housing unit
    - [ ] no bathroom

13. **Toilet facilities**
    - [ ] flush toilet in the housing unit
    - [ ] flush toilet outside the building
    - [ ] no flush toilet available

14. **Number of cars**
    - [ ] no car
    - [ ] one car
    - [ ] two or more cars

15. **Telephone**
    - [ ] only fixed telephone
    - [ ] fixed and mobile telephones
    - [ ] only mobile telephone

16. **Holiday house**
    - [ ] State recreational possibilities of your household:
      - [ ] own weekend-house
      - [ ] used free of charge
      - [ ] permanently rented
      - [ ] no possibility to use a holiday house
      - [ ] jointly owned

17. **Personal computer**
    - [ ] yes, with Internet
    - [ ] yes, without Internet
    - [ ] no

---

Please continue filling in the form on the other side.
### List of all persons in the dwelling - including all persons having a permanent residence but temporarily absent and all persons temporarily present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of person</th>
<th>First name and surname</th>
<th>Relationship to the dwelling user</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19. Common housekeeping by the household members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household</th>
<th>Persons in common housekeeping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st household includes persons with number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd household includes persons with number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd household includes persons with number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th household includes persons with number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th household includes persons with number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If there are more than 10 persons or more than 5 households in your dwelling, continue filling in the data on the form “Continuation of page 2 of the Questionnaire - Housing Units” which is to be provided by your enumerator.

---

Thank you for filling in the Questionnaire - Housing Units.

Page 2 of the Questionnaire - Housing Units is to ensure the completeness of the census and to remove all data entered twice and also to provide information on household structure. Information on first names and surnames shall not be registered to electronic carriers nor saved in computer databases.

---

**Example of filling in question 18:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of person</th>
<th>First name and surname</th>
<th>Relationship to the dwelling user</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example of filling in question 19:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household</th>
<th>Persons in common housekeeping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st household</td>
<td>1 + 2 + 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd household</td>
<td>3 + 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd household</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>